
B.A. Honours Progromme in Assrmese under CBCS

Chandra Kamal Bezbaruah College, Teok

(Affitiated to Dibrugsrh Unive rsity)

PROGRAMME OIITCOMES

B.A. Eonoun Progrrmme ir Asslm€s€ (CORE)

PO I . Enable students to evaluate Assamese Language and Literature.

PO2. Students will be acquainted with the writings of not only Assamese wdters but also

Indian, Westem writers as well

PO3: Leamen will be introducod to World Literature.

PO4. Make a comparative study of dillerent languages, litentures and cultues

PO5: Students will recogniz€ and urderstand vadous literary geffes, conc€pts, epochs, and

moYements

COURSE OUTCOMES

B.A. in Assamese

A. HONOURS (CORX)
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SEMESTER I : ASMMI C1 (History of Assamese Litelatule)

COl. To make students understand concept ofDivision ofAssamese Literature.

CO2. To make them leam different Folk Literature.

CO3.To make them leam different era -Prak Sankari yug Sankari 1!g and Sankoruttor 1ug

SEMESTER I : ASMM2 C2 (Hisrory of Assamese Literatue)

COl. This course will help students to leam about the history ofModem Assamese Ljterahre

and concept on Contem!,orary Assamese Literature.

CO2. To leam about Assamese Poetry, Short Story and children Literature
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SEMESTER 2 : ASMM3 C3 (Lingustics)

COl.This course will help students to understand the basic knowledge oflinguiitics.

CO2. To leam about the History ofwestem Language.

CO3.To know about the world family of Lauguage.

SEMESTER 2 : ASMM4 C4 (Poetics)

COl. Introduce students to Classical po€tics.

Co2. To make them learn about the i.rm-

Co3. To know them about basic theory of lndian Aesthetics and its history.

SEMESTER 3 : ASMM 5 C5 (Literary Criticism)

CO1. Students will leam how to comprehend, appreciate, and evaluate liteiary texts through

criticism.

CO2. This course will provide the leamers an ovewiew ofsignilicant developments in

literary criticism.

SEMESTER 3 : ASMM6 C6(Selection from Assamese Poetry)

COl.The course will help students to understand the folk poeAy ofearly stage.

CO2.This course will help students to know Modern Poetry.

CO3. Students will gai[ knowledge about various poems and poets ofAssamese Litentue

SEMESTER 3 : ASMMT C7 (Studies on the aulture of Assam)

COl. From this coulse the students will be able to know about the culture ofAssam.

CO2. After completion ofthe course shrdents will be able ro understand the ethnic group and

culture ofNorth East.

CO3. Studenls will be able to know various life style, food habit, rituals etc.

SEMESTER 4 : ASMMS C8 (Theory and practice ofcomperative Literatue)

COl. After completion ofthe course students will be able to understand the history and

theory of comparatiye literature.

CO2. Learnen will understand the value of translation and other translatod titerature to

Assames€.

CO3. It witl help students to understand the compaxative literatue slld world literature.

SEMESTER 4 : ASMM9 C9 (Indo-Aryan lan$Bges and Assamese Language).

COl.This course will help to students to klow the [ndo- Aryan Language and its family.
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CO2. It will help to unde$tand the gammatical trends ofSanskrit language and developnrem

ofAssamese language

SEMESTER 4 : ASMMt0 C10 (Selection from Assamese prose)

COl. The course will help students to know about the trends and history of.q.ssamese prose.

CO2. Leamers will become more aware about the glorious history ofAssamese prose.

SEMESTER 5 : ASMMI I Cl I (Assamese Drama)

COl. Enable the learneIs to comprehend and apprcclate hcent aevetopment otassamese

Drama.

CO2. Acquaint students with Ankia NaL

CO3. Emble students to know the difference between old Assamese dmma and New

Assamese &ama"

SEMESTER 5 : ASMMI2 Cl2 (Studies on Assamese Linguistics)

COl. The course will help students to understand Assamese Linguistic.

CO2. This will enable them to understand Assamese language,s morphology and

phonological dynamics, thereby motivating ihem to pursue a scientific study of language.

B. ABILITY ENIIANCEMENT COMPULSORY COURSE.(AECC)

SEMESTER I : AECC (Communicative Assamese)

COl.This course will help students to pronunciation ofAssamese word and making

Assamese sentences.

CO3. This paper witl acquaint students with important reading skills and writing skilts

C. DISCPLINE SPECITIC ELECTIVf, (DSE)

SEMESTER 5 : DSE-I (Assamese GIammar, Lexicon and Idiomatic Usages)

COl.From this course students will be able to leam about Assamese pronunciation.

CO2.It will help students in understanding the concept of Assamese spelling.

CO3. Leamers will gain knowledge ofAssamese Lexicon.

SEMESTER 5 ; DSE2 (lntroduction to Indiar Literature)

COl. In this couse, leamers will be introduced to Indian literatue.

CO2. Affer completing this course, students will become familiar with the writings of
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sel€cted lndian autho$ who have cont buted to the developme oflndian literatue.

GENERIC ELECTI!'E (For students opting other than Assamese as honours subiect)

SEMESTER I : GE1A (Performing An)

COL After completion ofthe course student will be able to know the basic concept of
performing art.

CO2. Students will become familiar with fotk performing an.

SEMESTER 2 : GE2 (Teaching ofAssamese literature)

COl. Students will be introduces to the basic aoncepts ofteaching of Assamese Literatue.

CO2. Understand the objectives ofAssamese literature teaching .

CO3. Students will know how about lesson plan.

SEMESTER 3 : GE3 (Teaahing ofAssamese language )

COI- To make students rmderstand concepts ofteaching ofAssamese Language.

CO2. After completion ofthe cou$e students will be able to learn importrance oflanguage

teaching, method of resding and teaching.

Co3.Shrdents wiU know about Assamese grammar.

SEMESTER 4 : GE4 (Sociology ofliterature)

COl. Students will be able to understand the basic concept about sociology ofliteratue.

CO2.Leamers will understand the correlation between sociology and literatue
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